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Jnh&ntxil and Will cbntlnuConitt'Fnda-- :

fbllbwihg atrtwhich time the' Reportlot C
tne l rmtees win oe reao. rarcnis, uar--
oians ,ana une..inenusoi jjicraiurc aro

ectfylridMatte
KTlie exercises of the lale and Ferualo

pepartmejits of th Acaidhy wiji bp it
sumed bn! the first Monday ? ofJfuly4iext.

?MW$lf

A it i: my, intention 1,6 se(0e in te out-- T

JJ part of the 0ity4 wish o'laispose of my . '

Town Property t- - 'C' ck ) -- 'X
The improvedtLot i on which I live is one
tire 'most djesiile;nfBe.Cwy for ,dellf w-

ing,andat thsame te public enough; for r
anv' Business , I! naves two, otfeer IiOts,Tenr. .

.vaiuable bnaceouftt oftheir relative situation'- frA
andjofttie'habdsome sites tley.afmr4 "for
BuUdihg.

iM?-i- tu. potter, -

Raleigh, June;i--f-- l t gOtf '

AWABLE LNp SKILLS

two pi 'runnmcfi
o ot!ers iniffht be set to wc vk at a small'

LHenc"e)fAlab a I SawVVniL ill; of which

hiisbahclrvi ensiblecf thirtmn ffeficien-- :
V cy iriibe tbery ' and practice i of rriral

' crrpnmr ; ' persaaoeu ragriruuuraj
? ..pnc'i'itiofis hare proved 'erninentl bene-- f

c??l to ether JCcuhties' and Stat-l-a- nd

dpslrcns' to pr:ore for themselves '' and
trnr neighbors the avamagesct such
'uiStitnticns bare; determind'tbisscciate

j together and to constHote aii Agric;uUura)
Sorietj.'havingforitsattebti

domestic econrroy, and for. Us foyerninent,
the follrwin Constitution v

.. V'

Article IV This Sr jpiety shall be sty-- ,

led The AeprienltufaV Society jpf" Warren
ConntvNoTiHCarblina,'-- .

i
2. The! officers shall bV a President;

first and second Yicei-Pres-i dents, ttoo Cu-ratr- rs.

a Tfeasnre'r and Secretary. '

4 3 The Annnal, Meeting, of the Society
I shall be on the iecnnd Thursday in lana- -
j arv.'iJhere shall also' be: three other

. stat ed m ret incs on f on tb e sr'crr. d X 'h u rs -

"day in April, one on the second Tfyirfday
in' Julv: and one on the second Thnrfday

t l in Octoher. 'arnuanv. So cial meetings
may be called by the President nd : five:
membery in rsttch manner and' at1 tuch
tines as they may think proper. - c L .

4 A quorum for business shall consist
of rot less-- than nine. members, .

-
1

5. The : officers cf the Society shall' be
elected by ballot at th!e annual meefin ;

but , in case of death, resignation or inabi-- )
Mty to act a new election may be made
at the first stated meeting ensuing,. and'
the officer thus elected shall hold his "of-

fice jwril thejiext annual meeting. '.
6.

" .The I President shall preside at. all
.meeting when he, is present, and shall

'-
- call a meeting when requested to dp so by
any nvc jnemuers

r r Th- - V accord- - f?- - 7 l
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are bew-ah- d in good 'of-Her- l v,Te millidam of; '

; t
l

mbkwflt', executliThe situation'. is;;as- -. P ; jii

healthv asianv ob ihfsrtleitheirflountalni .' ; ' L,

ThelaBd ii'of excellent quality7 arid well wa-- ' V'.V f'i

frfurther deswibtlon of tie firobertr. V: V

believed to be unnecessary, as kbose wishing " j:
tbpiirchise wil Uo-dxnjb- t; first riewi the pre-- ; , C

miscsi Persons desirous:of.vlewjng the land'
3u--e referred to- - Gilchrist luing near the

President in his absence, and sn.ll also De - v w ..y.
the.Correspcpding Secretaries of the SH!PonFvd but enrich ed,f at be the. source
. - , which a natfohf draws the

. 1

subscriber ln Raleigh: - TermsiwHl be made i1.! :

accommotinrvrvviy v"i;.fr-- 4- v-- :'' ' 'rl . )

TJ-
- The Editors of :(he- Vilroingt6n and; : : y

Newbetb papers e quesfeditb insert the
above, fodrtimcs. and send; their "accounts to 1'..' i

5:S;Si.im,vVAR0 i'S

T B A off frbrn my, iplntaton . nearTEli , J,

2zabethtbwnadehx !!

'Drom
KiiobjecU;'proifr5fnsttationicpuw ngive in- -

' At nq period of our historjsincur
forefathers rescued plunsoil from its jon
slumber urider. Indian;' ind6lence,!yliave a- -
ghcultural --associations beenrmorevne'eded
thanVat die present - rnoment ; ; hether
.we.t regaraine Geciining.iertuuy, ot our
soil or the portentous crises which threat;
ehsjomalce

.agriculture the victim of cu
pidity, and spectilatipn. V:
..In enquiring into the causes why aerii
Culture the real . alma Tflatei 'of all other
arts andciences, .lias in most, ages vand
countries .Deen ine oupe oj.otner arts, we
find. tUe :to ost conspicuous tp be The want
of those' very asscciations, which we have
just Aormed-- A gncu 1 tu ral Societi es are
the onlv organs by which its interest and
its influence can be known or felt.; Even
in cur own country, without such associ- -

u ations,; how inoperative to the farmer is
i that great palladium brouriKbtssecntd

"u - "i "lF i!.w
1 P"?en r vpnsTuuvoD, 01 wprcssi

our wants and cur feelinsrs en all import
ant national vsubjccts f A Jule yar, after
y ear the lables pf Congress 'are laden .

with f.etitions and memorials 'from the
Manufacturer vahd .the 4the

I Farmer has remained silent, as if uainte-- y

rested in the great political drama; V. It is
ifnm the want of sach. societies that A- -

. .... i . ? . . .
gncuiture nas nevt--r occupied suiatnign
iation among ,thc arts' & sciences whictf, J

from its great influence on the ha'ppiness
cf mankind, it.Vtvs justly "entitledtot --Jrtr
deed it ; is but lately it has been thought
wortny to De rankec among tne uranches

I of pf lmcal eccnomA. If the soil, - as has
, oeen jusuy ouserveaoy a laie aoie econo

om
I Kd --.i ! l .X" i "

, .
mer- -

j;. i r 1- -' ! -

greatest
par. vi u jc.uuc wnai excruons snouiu
a ' nation not make to improve .its soil I
j"1? that it is this source there can be, no

even in, governments suppo d to
?c. manufactural and commercial, as the
late income tax in Great --Britain has suf
fie Proved. If , half the mill.on?
which have been spent , m. establishing
manufactures, ana exrenuiugana protect- -

ting commerce, iipa oeen appwea to tne
improving the soil, or what would amount
to the same thing, had tbbse sums not
been drawn Trprn tbe farmers, but temain-e- d

with them as accumulating capital for
agricultural improvement; there is no es-
timating at' this day the increased sources
of human happiness. It is true, from the
happy organization of : our government,
and,-fro- the majority. of bur legislators
being choen from the.body of farmers,
we have less to fear from such . taxation
and injudicious expenditure But; at a
time ' when every ' interest r is. under
full sail for f Individual , aggrandisement,
and , whenv the restless spirit o(r com-
merce 6c manufactures sav far out-trav- els

the slow pace of agricijHure, it'- becomes
the farmers in every section of the'ebuh-tr- y

to "form" Societies for the ptirposeof
protecting their .rural and political inte
rests- - ' ' " ' ' '

Another cause which ha? retarded the
progress of 'Agricult ure jq this section ofrrpnti' !.' .1 --l.li . 'Jt t. ......
and fertile regions in he south and 'west:
Since these acquisitions, such! a spirit; of
enterprize and aggrandizement has burst
forth as .knows -- no, bounds, forcibg thi-
ther a tide , of emisration which carries
with it a large portion of ourmostindus- -
T uu jtjniei prising ; ciuzens- - w,un an
their capita!and fostering too the de-
structive system of cuuing down Sc. wear
ing ut the land rather than 'improving
ittl Unt'er 'the idea 6fji7etiring to' ji; more
fertile Egybt in he wcvwhen their fields
are exhausted in the v&t.- - Atid what in-

crease's this ide.of emigration, is' the une,
quia! policr of our" rAvernment;id bes tow- -
iHg one sixteenth bt ail these lands to pub-
lic schools.-- ' "This dbhation "operates as a
bbonty on emigrktion, which is more se- -
iousij ieit oy the agriculture than

4 aiy
omer interest. .1 mention it., however, not
in the language., of xoinplainL-i-f- r I etivyj

fact UDstrative bf the. portion, that: with-
out Agricultural Socitties'tlie :,interesL,of
agriculture' i$dorraant.l;f
vf .What tiow remains for the farmersvof
purectioa ofbuntry b do tocpunteract
these, nt ad vantages or the
west,, is to ; inctease.he facilities of Edu- -

"

prove, pnr system "of husbandry 's 'to jen
rich cursbil ; ta improve, our.! roads" and
expend op i-

-i inlands bavigation-r-t,hereb- y i
increasing and facilitating aU th cbtb-- t
forts ; and 'dccomiiipda ,The
cooperative hand ofthe Legislature may
be needed in accomplishing some of these
"ujcvis. huc iarmers, wno 'Compose
tbv great bbdy of 'tb'e7pebple; judge' for
themselves : let thenv teaqb the politician
wno wunes popular promotion to seek:,it
uirouga measures promoUYe si the feaVjras

loms ana nanus ;vwnicn.not cuiy rejects
new improvrments, and experiments,.,but
oftert attacks! tHemwithridicule ; while rio
country --gives less countenance-t- o shcli
prejudices.'-- ' , 'jj' ' - lnr nru:e scars ireceivea mis son - rrora

j tfTe hand of nature, rich with a vegetable
mould, j which v had been jaccumutalmg

' (or age.an:; which required .but .little
mbre, from their- - hands than to sow and
to.reap. ..scarcely .nave two ceniuriese-iaps- el

before this rich layerfthisf maga-
zine of food forVplants.Vis exhausted by
inejr system c--i nusoanary.);:; vna ine nine
has now come when our heldss descend
ed to us, exhaust td of their pristine fer
tiliry; require great labor and skill to' fur
nish a pleoteous harvest, x It was a ques
tion-of- . easy solution withi them, when
land was 6 plentiful as to be" worth but lit-

tle more than, taking . up, whether it was
best to clears new field. when the mdone
was worn but. , or improve it ? Cbnse
sequently the system'.they pursued was a
succession; of 'eautingcropi
intermission, then alternately, exhaus. ing
Crops and pasturage, under; the lauacious
idea of rest, until it was 'oippleatly worji
out it was then abandoned and new land
cleared to undergo the samfe deadly rou
tine. v Is it not. tirne theri, to change that
system which, m soshort time,has marK-e- d

its course with such devastation 2

j; Here, gentlemen, is a wide field for bur
associated operations-i-An- d may the. first,
fruits of out Society be the arousing a ge!
neral spirit of systematic ' ittprpyement.
1 his is an auspicious period tor purvim-dertakin- g

J fcr,althnugh .'qgriculUireiia
been carried on fori ages hv a greater
number of people than any other art ; :al-- r

though th.e light of scietjee has illumi'n-e- d

the --path of most other arts, and fixed
their principles'.-- ; it is but very-latel- y that
Agriculture bas receix'ed the attention of
men of science or men of capital. Hither-
to it has had no fixed prinCiples'to govern
its operations 'How numerous and diver
sified, for instance, have been the. opinir
ons concerning the food of plnnts, the op-

eration of manures, the utilit)' f fallows,
and a variety of othrr jmporjant subjects
on which the. thecist has done but little
mqre than exhibit- - ari ingeriiousimagTna-tio- n

But. lately, from the nunrous ex
periments and observations which practi J

cal iarmers havepublished,'vSUch; an in-cre- ase

of knowledge has been, acquired,
and is principles have been so simplified?
that this .ma y be called a ne W c ra j in. a--

griculure. cj shall not take up your time
n tracing vthese ingenious theorSii nor

J shall I weary your indulgence in specula- -
pons ' ox my own i snail oniy aeian o
you some principles derived j from pi acti-c- al

farmers, ahd which haye been con-
firmed by my own experience.

1st.' The "soil should be drained from all
Superfluous moisture, by enlarging natural
or making artificial drains.--1 1 "

f 'i The ' land should be kept rich- - by
preserving its natural fertility, or. restor-
ing it if lost, by rest,' manure; or amelio-
rating: crops. '; m v : ' H ;

--V
e3d. It should be kent free from, all nox

ious weeds t and grasses,', by deep plough-
ing and frequent harrowing. .

" y
J 4th.1 AVer should never plant until the
earth is in the most favorable state for 4 i

the speedy germination &C vigorous5 growth
of plants.

.t v ,
;

--
;

- f
'j' fFhese; may be .called the fundamental
principles c7 bperative farming; & where
ver they are carried . into effect, - the
soil 'never fails to reward: the. husband
man with a bountiful harvest. , There are
many other minor principles in. the minu-ti- a

I

of ' farming among which 4 niay be !

placed first in importance the rotation; of
crops, or what Vin bbc-ks-' op : faitiing' is

farmers agree irr; the pecessity of a rota
tion of, crVps,- - but tbey difTerwidely-- in
their selection.' If tU' object of .agricul
ture,- - like all' other arts; be fiit mainte-- l
nance, apd; sepoiidly'prnht, a ,varietyf ot
ctmsmeraiions, win present inemscivca m
decidihgbh a judibus rotati6n. .I shall oiiVj

)ymerttiOn a; ,fev ; as .climateVjsbil abd .)

fnarketWith Regard ifo 4urJ(cUmate,
whil0 we'I'are led to admire the advetu-rois)- .'

spirit. of our iorefathers who emif
grated s tb this country; with no other imf
plments5 tthan the enaibr compass,
jv regret "their neglectofhe; physical'
properties-b- f tJie climate ; nor has their
coursed Deen'much amended by'their suc
cessorsso that. we. are atthts'da iignq;
rant ofbur climatev except some of the
most paipjaDie pnenomena wmcn are en-

vious
f

tVthVihost careless observer i It is t

true! i that some' ibarometrical,' nd :&(f&L
pluvicmetrical observations inavei been
made.vbut they Vertoa limited iaumV
berVand detacned ; in place, to" form
ny: data for fixing the character, of -- our
Climate. In an. agriculrutal point of View;
hbweyeri it is favorable to the productioa
of. a variety of CropsVf jsltboursoiL it '

10thtntaht;mnegJ;aJ4an WEL-vOjlE- .
: yU i;

He i took with hnn a surtouticoat pf igrey '
; ' - V

':JJ-2- : i:: l j t' er.;-:-j- I
xo. consume oar surplus orpau-siu- u. nu
the nronofti6d ' Of. 'un n roductive; con surd -- i

ers, to those who raisb: braq-stuff- is too
small to apbrd a market aipng ourselves 'a

for suchrticles It fgiyes me pleasurq
however, to. congratulate you,, gentlemen,
ftiat our f disadvantages;? ih; this respect?
are dail lessfcfim& Frbmth5.1iihly:r
praiseworthy and patriotic
ouKXegislatu're with individual" bompa inies in threat ork ofvrvlimpxx
ment, andj fippi the great) progress :m(
clearing some ot pur jarge rivers, par-
ticularly the Roanoke, we "have.a well
founded anticipation that, atlhf dfstant;
aay, we snau nave avsai.e, expeainous ana
cheap ebbyeyance for'bur produce to dis-

tant markets. When that period; hall
arrive a uewlpblicy- - may dawi upn us..
Itvmay then be bur jhtcest tq enliven burj
farms with stock, and to'cbveiouf ifields

ith grains and grasses, fBut until ;th-i- t

period ds.airlveV.our;imihe'diate policy
wpuld s'pcm to btto 'raise ; only a sufficienr.:
cjr of bread-stuf- f for the maintenance of
pur families, and appropriate all the .re
majinder of our. time and labor to "raise a
grea.ter surplus of the only marketable'
articles among 'us, which areCcpttpn aid .

tobatco. ; Limited as th is policy; appears
to be,;.'.it nevertheless' q'pns
for jagricultural iiriprbvenijt or siUif
area' as theeneraiiL of our fiirms arej
we tare--; cbli'gedtD appropriate our mostv
fertile land . to the cul ui re. cf cotton or J

tobacco, thereby compelling us'. to resort-
to the Woods orjiexhausteel eldl fbriour
brcad-stufiV- :: -- Here then is ihe field for
agriciltural; skiltr-t- o 4ienfvateHc?ur ex
hausted fields and tq produce Trom tiiem
the crreatest crops from4 the least labor.
This is one of the-primar- y bbjects of our
mstitutioni r Gould wc, .in , tms section cor
country, anticipate uie woitticr-)rui,-g

effects of Clover & Plaster ofParis which
areexperienced in tniore northernllati
luues, tnere couia oe- - po hcsiuuuu tu ?ct
lecting themas the favorite ameliorator.
rpRtnifltive of bur'exhausted fields'. But
from the aridity of burclimate, and, the!'

,utile disparity ii:c icu3piiwuic w uui
days and nights, ' thereby pfeventingthat
copious rdejoitidn of atmospherical mois-

ture in' tKe rmof dewsV which is theVpa
buluro of grasses, I am induced to conclude
that cloverjpah never beta profitable ror
tiition crop. Should fumreexperiments

Anfi t h i ' :nin ioni ;iwre - shouid not" be'
dilcobraeeSfar' we shall find a valuable.

rsubsMUtqn'tiieneiaea
to our and chnratej iwsnowniiiis
frViUzin'gi'e
exnerieiiced for agcs,uid its prohheness .in;

foed for m an and stock is equally; known?
its bung an anuyaipiani gives u u. ucwiueu
prffere-ncb- ch;ver
the landmust.occupy it four,or;five ears
And . there aie out icw aarns..,uuuiij5 us
which for sbmbtiibe
a Ipngef fotatiou.than tliree.years. .;; i,-4Th-

: rotationfwhichsT .reconmend; toj
tnevconsideration CtM ?ci?y .is, '.-- '
- 1 et'VA.a r '

; f!nrn V-- V .,'.'v j j:W-- i

Sdvear: Whea.,-i;V- ;

f-- The i advantageiKcf. Onstajrrngetpent

hg crop is .interposed ib tweeh the two
exhaustibg crops U2deseedjnjg the:,
pea crop by harrowuig;; thera ih:, broad
cast at thproper season upon tne naked,
fieldwhich folio ws the corii cro'!:wilt'bc
mire easily effebted than at anyjother pe
riod of the totution, ' 3d. Tiie wlieat crop
mav be seededun Detter time upon aum- -'

mer falio w, apd will be roorb pioductive,
tbahbn it(foilbsthm
juc. com tripviii uc, tiiv; ifiui

vand le sS 'infected
'insects 'when planted on Uubble lapd.v ; . "

k I wby 1 d fUrthe r; subfiibfti eionsUle
ration of the Society, vrhetb;er, atheicorb 4
crop is a much grt3ter?exhauiter ofxur
land and time than the wheat: 'ci op, and

Las .t large- - crops fpr cor ,k.uv , c maue
whei; itisreltedtvU exclust-ely.tp(- ; byea'df;
stuff, it would not pe good economy ipai- -

mimslvthecorn cfpp aridincrease )the

wheat cip '& ,mherWali grain ta mpfclyt
tt piaef ;rheibbjectitfaawheaCbrd
Is hot tea I thy, for laborers phrilot belbun
ded bt ikcL seeingjt isised by pinbHenthsv
of;tbc jorid rjUii jthkiand verytierj
riil',;.i-'iAtitHrr- i ' with pfnnnmv' J

bufSbciety should ub; biilybei ready to feK
ceive, but to.make comumcaupps ixet; I

eich bueToftusy j.hePhUeweuid
ally set the exato
njhe,f ThVite; suTiilarsbcieties anddivU
dqals toVedprpcate.th
we, Receive the double, advamae, of nu'V
fbpningn?Cbin it?JQrmed. iibm jte
as Jbdge Peters judi&UsIy: remarks, phag
be spbui jn icuinnV
Vidua!; exertioiii butinfor nupn Ibonv
acbhired in. Sbcieties where thevexertibmv!
apdexperibnWbf oVany arewutratd

,' if .Jill -

May be h&d by applying at this Office, i

clbtli; blue pabaTp and 'of ,

vet, la suit blTnixedotnesrlub, tpercbat ,

'!

:.l

cuvwna piam,jDust3i, aisqrajr oi ,sinpeair
hbmcspbu r djedfwith, copperas, coat cut liv
double breasted; fc .whitehan and proba- - ,

blyb1thrclb ; i?:
yeafsTof 'aeVis! stout and, wel set legs a. . V; j
lltttehoedtulV-fac- latgef thick) ;neck V- - !

a ma"b df giasrrengthhajj targe thick
and fiatfeetYlwalks rather '.Mow i and hta'
yy, f hisbouritnancb sbmewhatheivyp ' '.:,! f
speas"ajs)(and wtK soe address; and ; II
generally n,ot in .a; high tbneJ isa;hegrobf r

intlibed to be .flesh'Vf would Jweiffhabout
i80,?and supposed tobe abpat 5 'feet 9 or

L.; ..:K

Welcbmeobk VitHiim
BETSEY, in hert3th vcartshe i is well ;V

; -

ta(v' .

8. The duties of the( Curators shalhbe
to take care of all property, and other ar
ticles belonging to the Society (bw ks, pa- - u

ersand money excep'ted) ; to take mea-.- :'

sures from time to time for c Uecting all j- -

native fossils, earths and substances pro r
pernor minure, cf;deemed so to be, and
f a, r,,.!,.,, tnhPiinai.T. !

ed, and report to.the Society the result.
9. The .Treasurer-shall- , keep his ac-

counts stated-m- a book to be procured for
that put pose, and when require d produce
it for inspection.' At every annual tncet-ir- g,

find also whenever his office ends,-h- e

shall produce a fair and regularly stated
account of all receipts, payments and

shall deliver such account,
toeether with all becks, v papers and mo
ney cf the Society in his hands to his sue- -;

cesser m omce, cr. to the order ot the So
ciety.

10. The Secretary shall have in charge
all the bocks and papers of the ' Society
ether than, those in the handsof the Trea-sureTr-- He

i shalt!perform all the usual,
duties' of the office. Z vVh.
, 11. New members rnajc be. elected by
ballot; twpthirds of the members present
at any meeting voting for their admission

12. No person elected a member shall
entitled to'the privileges of the Sccie-- "

ty tinlesV he.shall have subscribed this
Constitution! and paid bis subscription to

. '
. :.. i'-.- .

V-.'i-- :

13. ITie' electich of officers shall,''be
by ballot, and a majority, of ti e members
present 5 shall be "necessary , for thVap-pci- nt

rri ent of any officer ,
; ; -- ;

"

14.. Every member shall on day of
his admission and also on the day Oi every

'' annual meetintr. pay to the Treasurer the
, 5um'of two dollars. - Any member:of the

. Society maV .withdraw' from the1 same b
. sending ar letter, of resignation to thci (Se

cretary; and; paving all arrears which be'
may then owe. .

T. v ?' rAVt..- -

, io. a ne lunr.s ot ine occtety snau oe
' appropriated b- -' a majority hf thie;mem-.ber- s

, prcent't Tegular meetings to the
objects of the Institution, In snch manner
as shall be deemed most beneficial, and to

; 'no other purpo se whatsoeyer.N ; ;
; j

if16. No new rule ni alfpratfnn :inVsnv i

.rf -- a.ll be-- made unless it be sanc-- j
.finnarl hi ii. f - ' 1ww.vv wjr.i.u-uiire- s ot tne memDers pre-sen- t.;

V? .AJ- ''V-- r

17. Theociety may frpm time to time
T pass, such bye-law- s as. two thirds of the
v; members preseot shall approve. ? ,

; J
:ii-M- .

' 'i:: i r
:.r- the' president's address. 'm

,v Cdntle menZ-- L Permit me to' 'cnnerratiilsitp j
, ourselves, in thus assembling t promote!

f uis grjcmiure 01 (our country. AWere
A

tuy. talchts equal to the imponance of this
!; JjeasTon.or could IJ with-- the "eloquence

5 Virgil paint the charms or Aericul- -- wimc i orcugnt in review, Detcre youtne many improvements which have been
in thf art hv ifwin rWir ,inr

Hvrarics, great; wouta De your
mmcnt lBut ftc!&S;I aincerely

' 'lllt ItfconSpetency 'tbvthe pejform- -
. SJ of uch a tisk.Ishall be mbrehnm":may uidertakiDg : I shall onl'at- -

STbrCbmexibKery?
stout features; a small dimple In' her chin.:, s

h

, ;i;
',

'
H;
'J!

I)ujs,s gro wing ana. tnntiy, was raised a v;
House servant, vnep vxed ticics out her
moTiyhand:tbok phapudebt ; took with her --

sopijei hbmeipuh froCks,-ahd- ji calico one ; '''it

uinc,wiia:wjiuc 6joi. , anu-iuipjj- oi ine
same, ijetsey nad a good pair ot leather . ;"

shots, aud.Vrelcome had a-pa-
ir with high : -

qrte,fif fc' tefta was aWent for 8 dan r Welcome was'r, 1"

entrusted with the. farm jand stock.- He
took his daughter h!te day me from the f ,

uuvdivu ui.iucir. in 1 51XCSS. 1 H fT: . .

; Welcome. I; think,' was rnsed iin Pas- -'jjjt-- . s , .: . . 'i .;;.quoianKoe wiii f proDaDij- - aitempi to -

pa5s;; ppth.,; nimself atid daughter as free , r

persgnst may .a lorgea piass, ana win
likely 'make for some ; seaport, i Betset
knbs her letters and can spell a little
welcome likely nas Popts,'; pen, ' injc ana
pjppiers; Isxpect he ias rab

I; IV

J0ne hundred dollars wilt.begiren for,
.h&i r Y V h 'H alii... n

it taken 9Ut .ot the county hftjn dollars for r
ipanghtlm-i- n Jail ab tljat I "get them ' t
ethe,r in pf ciutpf the State,! V" v;

nAlso, rVn c in
Bladena negro felibw, named GEORGE. ...

45 vears ofaee spare built llscrawnv ihint ': l

featiiresVabout 5 fect 10 inches high, large " '
m6uthv and UlkativeT ' leorge left the V --

r
farnv last sunieraud shbld he now b i J
m;lail,wttl'pfobblyiiibt oiscpverto whoni?
aeipfi.lX.TrUlyeji: Doitars JorA

I';

1;

il
'

i!

uisuauurciisnsiuu ana locging mm in
Istt-im- ISAAC WRIGHT; ';;;':-- v

I Bladen cotmtyKiC'Abrji srtf - - ;V
is true we can boast pf as great a variety

any: section 'ofvcountryf andHhat too jL
rvI fc

-- v!;


